FACILITATOR: You can go over GROUND RULES

if you think its needed.

REMIND to the GROUP that when
they see this symbol

[Q] it means

we are supposed to ASK a question
and take time to answer it together.

EVENT #1… Showdown in Jerusalem (AD 50)
FACILITATOR READ…
Romans 1:16 says… “For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God
for salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.”

[Q] Who does this passage say that the Gospel for?
The early church had so much to get past when it came to
acceptance, judgement, partiality, and compassion.

[Q] Do you think the church today is guilty of judgements?
If so, in what ways and to whom?
Hand the device to the person with the most pets.

Here you go Animal Lover…
READ This to the Group…
Jesus commands us to love one another as He loves us
(John 13:34). If God is impartial and loves us with impartiality, then
we need to love others with that same high standard.

[Q] What were some of the reasons the Jews weren’t
open to Gentiles being accepted into the church?
READ Acts 10:34-35

So Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I understand
that God shows no partiality, 35 but in every nation anyone
who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to Him.
34

[Q] What does Peter understand about God’s heart for
the nations? And what are the signs of true faith in
Jesus Christ according to Acts 10:34-35?
Hand the device to the person who refused to
wear a winter jacket in protest to the weather.

All-righty Spring Fever…
READ Acts 10:44-48

While Peter was still saying these things, the Holy Spirit fell
on all who heard the word. 45 And the believers from among the
circumcised who had come with Peter were amazed, because
the gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out even on the
Gentiles. 46 For they were hearing them speaking in tongues
and extolling God. Then Peter declared, 47 “Can anyone
withhold water for baptizing these people, who have
received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48 And he
commanded them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.
44

[Q] Clearly God shows no partiality and accepts everyone
Why do we put limitations on people or write people off
as helpless or hopeless?
Keep on reading no jacket Journey Grouper…

All-righty Spring Fever…
[Q] What does theWELL’s value of “Deep FAITH through
Jesus Christ” say to anyone who thinks they have to work for
their salvation? What does that Value statement mean to you?
Just think about the Thief on the cross...
Whether he was Jew or Gentile really didn’t matter:
- What mattered most was that he believed!
[Q] Did he have time to work oﬀ his debt. Change his behavior?
READ Acts 15:12-14
12 And all the assembly fell silent, and they listened to Barnabas and Paul
as they related what signs and wonders God had done through them
among the Gentiles. 13 After they finished speaking, James replied,
“Brothers, listen to me. 14 Simeon has related how God first
visited the Gentiles, to take from them a people for His name.

Hand the device to the person who arrived 1st…

Captain Punctuality Read on…
[Q] Who do you think are the most receptive people to
the Gospel (think locally and globally)? Why?
[Q] Are there any people groups, individuals, that you
have formed any prejudice toward? Why?
[Q] How much of a responsibility do you feel towards
sharing the Gospel with others? Your neighbors?

Hand the device BACK to the facilitator…

Look at MATTHEW 28:19-20
19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”
The word used for “nations” is ethnos.
Its the SAME word used for “GENTILES”!!!
Who did Jesus have in mind for the Gospel to reach?
JOHN 3:16
For God so loved the world, that he gave His only Son, that
whoever believes in Him should not perish but have
eternal life.
Close in prayer as a group and confess your
prejudices to God and others.

